Abstract. Cottonseed exposed to a temperature of 50 during hydration are killed, or the subsequent germination performance of surviving seed is seriously inhibited. Exposure to chilling for periods as short as 30 minutes reduces germination speed and induces root abnormalities, while chilling for 12 hours may kill all seed. Sens.itivity to chilling persists during the initial 2 to 4 hours of hydration. Seeds imbibed 4 hours at 31°, then dried, retain immunity to chilling. An irreversible event that is blocked or disrupted by chilling apparently occurs during early seed hydration.
Chi-lling below 100 during initial water uptake of germinating cottonseed causes raidide abortion, followed by basal hyipocotyl swelling and, at times, profulse 1lateral root production (1, 2) . Surviving plants usually have atypical shalllow root systems characterized by the absence of a tap root. If moiisture or other environimienitall conditions become marginal, affected plants perform poorly or die. A number of other factors induce raidicle abortion in germinating cottoniseed. A pinched root tip commonly occurs in old or deteriorated seed, especial,ly if germination conidi'tions are uinfavorable (5) .
Funigi are credited wiith inciting root tip injury in seedling cot-ton (10) . Chemical agents are al,so known to influence radicle abnormalfities. Napthalene acetic acid causes a nub root !symptom when aipplied aSt concentrations of 1 mg/Al or greater (4); and nitrate in excess of 300 mg/il in the soil solution likewise induces radicle injury (9) . The only reported beneficiall chemical application iis a calcium sul.fate seed treatment, which reduces the incidence of radicle afbortion in partially deteriorated 'seed (414).
The presenit paper provides additional informati'on on: (1) the temperature-time relationsfhips necessary to induce radicle abortion, and (2) some preconditioning treatments for greatly reducing sensitivity of imbibing cottonseed to chilling.
Materials and Methods
'TIhree types of experiments were coiiducted to answer the following questions: A) how much time at low temperature during iiibi'bition is necessary to induce injury; B) what iis the duration of the colid sensitive period during iniltial seed hydration; and C) what preconditioning treatments can be applied to seed to reduce sensitivity to chilling during imbibition?
The seerd used in ajl,l experiments were selfpollinated Gossypium hirsutum11 L. M-8 genetic selection, a douible-haploid derived fr-om Deltapine 14 cultivar. The seeds were produced, harvested, and stored 'under optimuim conditions to maintain high qual-ity and vigor. The germination procedure was as follows: 30 seeds were placed between 2 sheets olf 12 X 18 inch germination pape-r, m-oiistened with 70 ml of distililed water, and rolled with a waxed paper outer cover. All treatments were in 4 replications. In treatments requiring loiw temperature at the beginning of seed hydration the seeid rotlls were moistened with water which was at the assigned low tempperalture.
To determine the amount of itime alt low temperature during seed hydtration required to induice *subsequent growth reta-ardation or visible symptoms of injury, seeds in germina!tion rol,l's were subjected to 50 at the beginnin(g of hydration for a series of time intervail trealtments (0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, or 24 hours) beefore germination for 3 days at a favorable temperature (310). Seedling development was measured by determining the ra!tio (3) of tihe roothypocotyl dry weight to total seedlting dry weight.
In another study, the length o'f imbibition time prior to chillling wais investigated. Seeds were imbibed for 0.5, 1, 2, and 4 hours in germination rolls at 310 before chiJlling at 50 for 48 houirs. After chilling, the seed were germinated 3 days at 310 anid cotunts mafde of normail and abnormal seedlings.
Several treatments were tried which aimed at reducing isensitivity oif .seed to chilling. A hot water treatment described by Walhoood (12) (1.5 min immersion in 850 waiter) was applied. Another treatment involved subjection of seed to germination conditions (rolled in wet germination paper at 31°) for 0.5, 1, 2, or 4 hours. Tihe hcot-watertreated or pre-germinated seeds were then either (1) planted immediately, or (2) 
Results
The duration of chillling during in'i'tial seed hydration that is necessary to induce injury is quite brief (fig 1) . The responses to 0.5, 1, and 2 hours chililing were the same; longer periods reduced subsequent seedlinig growth in an additive fashion. The amount of imbibition time at a favorable temperature prior to chi.lling required to renider the seed insensitive to c'hil;ling is short (fig 2) . Seeds hydraited for as little a's 1 'hour are less sensitive to injury, and those hydrated for 4 hours at 310 are insenisitive to 50 chilling.
The fact that several hours of imbibition preconditioning at 310 reduces chilling injury prompted t'he experiments in which seeds were hydrated at 310 for several ti'me periods, then dried, and thereafter su'bjected to chilling. T'he results (table I) show that the preconditioning hydration effect persists even if seed's are redried.
By contrast, the hot water treatment (which ressults in a rapid partial hydration of the seed) is not as ef'fective in reducing colid sensitivity. If The addiitive chililing injury effect with increased time of exposure (fig 1) suggests that cold acts to block a metabolic system rather than by inducing direct physical damage such as a membrane rupture. I,f chillling were to induice physical damage to memibranes (as suggested by Pollock and Toole) (7), the effect should be iniduced by short term exposures. Certainily the response should not be relatively Ilinear as are the data in figure 1. Variation in germinaltion performance between laboratory and fieJld is common. Simipson et al. (8) and others (11) otften irefer to sensitive seeds, or to seeds Which perform erratically. Thi,s variationi can in part be attributed to natural preconditioning. 'rThe present evidence suggesits that seeds which have experienced a brielf wetting and drying sequence in the field will react dilfferently to chilling.
One woutild expect a seed lot, from cottoin mattured un(der condition's of frequent rainfall, to contain an array of seed types raniging from dh'illing sensitive (never hydrakted) to chiNling insensitive (briefly hydrated) to deteriorated (hydrated for prolonged period's). Al'l -seeds from dry, irrigated areas (comparable to the seed used in these experiments) can be expected to be sensitive to chill'ing during initial hydration.
Based on these results one might expect only a few hours diifference in incidence of &ow temperature to be the deciding factor in complete stand loss or survival. The variation in growth and productivity of individual plantings may be attributed to: A) incidence during germination of low temperature which induces root damage, or B) variation in reaction of individual seed lots to adverse teTnperature tioning. 
